




Some Thoughts concerning Disaster Prevention Education













　　This study analyzed damage done to schools by the Great East Japan Earthquake, and 
considered possible educational functions for disaster prevention from a standpoint of 
physical education. The summary of the results is shown below:
　1 . Physical education and disaster prevention education have in common the object of 
“physical protection” for children.
　2.Physicalfitnessandmotorabilitiesdevelopedbyphysicaleducationclassesareuse-
ful for self-defense against this kind of disaster.
　3 . Forced militaristic mass and controlled behavior during school disaster drills are not 
consistent with obedience in children.
　4 . “The open school system” is able to serve not only as a place for physical activities 































　直接死の分布は、東日本大震災では水死 92.5％、圧死・損傷死 4.4％、焼死 1.1％であ
り（検視された宮城・福島・岩手県 13,135人について、2011.4、警察庁）、阪神大震災で
は窒息死・圧死・打撲死 75.7％、焼死 12.1％、水死・溺死「なし」であり（検視された
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